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T S 1 sn Silverton Past Matrons's --

, ; Club XSivcs Little . Party
Owen Carroll pitched Detroit to a
victory over St. Louts in the first
game of .the series : today. , Th
Bcore was 2 to 1. -

Score: " ."
,

-
,

- - ; . - - U. ' II. r B.
St. Louis....' . 18 3
Detroit . M. ..... . 2 6 K 0
' Gaston and Schang; Carroll and
WoodalL

will include wagon races on 'Fri-
day, and i8o a bow and ' arrow
contest. On Thursday, . the . boy
will compete In the athletic badge
tests, those - nasslng the testa
winning merit badges. "

The horseshoe tournament 'will
start Monday.

The girls are now practicing for
the athletic badge . tests and hold-
ing a story telling contest " in
connection with the story h6ur.
They, are also working on the Red
Cross life saving tests.

SILVERTON; Ore., Aug., 9. (Spe-
cial) Miss'. Rosella Richardson
was bonot guest at a party held
Tuesday' afternoon by the Pa

The party was at the home of Mrs.
William TOwner"

Mi88,RIchal-dso- n wfll leave In
the , near future tor Honolulu
where she will teach for two years.

MeigJniaini;
in ft f.

ys

--- NEW SHOW TODAY

Thonias

Mil

!",

"flirt lum4Xlr1.A
himself out jvith his own

': batted ball. Which shows
how far McGraw will go
with His master mindin."

victory over the Boston Red Sox
today, ending the Sox winning,
streak of six consecutive games.
Lefty Grove struck out nine Sox
players. ' ,

Score :

R. H. E.
Boston ............ 2 4 2
Philadelphia 12 iq o

Welzer, Wingfield and Hof-nian- n

Grove and, Cochrane.

DETROIT, Aug. 10. (AP)- -

Fridav
(Mat. & Eve.

WILL BE DISPLAYED

While the Montavllla Tigers are
sharpening their claws on the Ox-
ford Park diamond next Sunday
for the attempt to shove the Sa-te- m

Senators down from the 1.000
per cent; perch, - which the ' two
t.ims now' hold jointly, the tro-
phy of victory for which - these
teams are battling, in the Portland
City league will be brought out
ff display in front 'of the crowd.

This is the Oregon Journal tro-
phy, emblematic of the City lik-gn- e

championship. a handsome
cap that represents an erpendltnre
of over $300. To become perman-
ent owner, . a club must win it
three , times. not necessarily in
consecutive' orjder. - ; f' Thetronjhy ; has been won by
Nicbial Door, Commercial Lumber
company. Port of Portland
(twice) and Monta villa. . At pres-
ent It belongs to' Montavllla and
that clnh is fighting to keep it by
turning, in win over Salem next
Sunday; and; then . .winning the
playoff, series.

Each club 'that wins the trophy
has. th ,naajes.ot its players en-grav- ed

oa the side.' and there are
new about 75 names appearing. 01

O .
: XmIIouhI t;iue Standings

Pet.
Chicago ....;,....:6 40 .619
Pittsburgh 61 43 .587
St. Loupis .. 59 45 .567
Jiew York ......58 50 .537
Cincinnati - 4 9 ,66 .47
Erookyn J..i.XJi4.7 60 .439
Boston ...-3- 9 61 .390
Philadelphia .....-.4- 0 63 .388

v BOSTON, .'Aug.- - 10.' AP) Bob
r Smith - pitched : the Braves to ' a
51o 1 victory over the Phillies in
the, second -- game of- - a double--
header here today after the Tribe!
naa aroppea tne opener, 6 to 0.
- Seores: . R H E
Philadelphia 1....6 10 - 2

'f Boston t. 0 5 2
, Pruett and Wilson: Greenfield,

ndwards,' Goldsmith and Hogan.
Second game; . -

"Scores: , It II E
Philadelphia" 1 6 . 0

: Boston. ........5 ,13 J 6
' ' Ferguson and Wilson R.. Smith
and' Urban. '

. PITTSBURGH, Xug: 10. (AP)
Five Pittsburgh pitchers failed

to stop the giants today, and New
York closed its western invasion
whh an ; 8 to 3 . victory ovr the
FJrateiv f'; . j. . ':--S.

Score's: . .' , r. I . R II ' '
E

EVELYN BRENT and GRETA NISSEN
' - Where Tomimce and thrills meet ! 1 ,

Blind Alleys' will open your, eyes to an
entirely new and different Tom Meighan ;

r and lead you through reel upon reel of
glorious enjoyment. : -

A HALF HOUR OJF: REAL SIDE- -
SPlllTTING COMEDY waiting for yoq in )
"Flaming Romance great; Education
al-Merm-

aid Comedy, With Al St John and

GUARANTEE '-
- : .

a big cast.

OUR

The Coolest
AT

5 BIG TIME ACTS 5

- Only 3 Kames scheduled in the
American League.

BASEBALL SERES

ONATPinOlD
The opening contest of a base-

ball series between two teams of
boys at the 13th street i play-
ground, got under way Wednes-
day, with LIston Parrish's team
winning a 8 to 2 .victory over
Swede Lewis' team.

Another event' which attracted
much Interest at the playground
was terminated this week , when
junior Smith won the marble tour-
nament, which had been started
some time aeo

Friday, of this week will be
"costume day', for the boys, with
a prize for -- the most attractive
costume and another for the fun-
niest. t ;

The program for . next wek

Tomorrow
Mat; & Eve.

2
On the Screen

f av i r

M

a.

ELSWORE
BE COMFORTABLE :

5 t C I.G H

Elsinorc Theatro
Lost in a big city! ; i!

, Literally, that's exactly the po-

sition she was in! Only things
were worse. : Her husband1 had
disappeared and Maria didn't
know where to go for help. Sh
asked at .the Bureau of Missing
Persons but no clueft were to ' be
had. Was it possible that in a
town the size of. New, York, a
man could just drop off the : face
or i the earth? What to do?

'Whre to tura? -
That's , how , Thomas Meigban's

current Paramount vehicle, "Blind
Alleys." vstarts. Married to a
shy Cuban beauty. ? they reach
New York on- - theirf : honeymoon,
and on the very first night, an au-
to knocks Tom unconscious. Mar-
ia hears of an unidentified man in
a Park Avenue hospital and sets
out. She enters an occupied taxi
by mistake and the occupants, thi-
eves escaping from a jewelry
store hold-u- p, throw her to the
floor

"Blind Alleys" reaches tlje El3i
nore Theatre today. Greta Nissen
the blQnde of "Blonde or Bru-
nette." aad Evelyn Brent, the brn-nett- e

of "kJove's Greatest Mi-
stake," are featured. Owen Dav
ts is the author and Frank Tuttle
he director.

Oregon Theater
High In the air is a captive

balloon. . Below on the ground are
artillerymen blazing away at it
with anti-aircra- ft guns. And in
the basket of. the balloon, help-
less and panic-stricke- n, sit a
young gentleman in high hat and
his ahem unmentionables and

5 HOMERS FEATURE

PORTLAND VICTORY

j ' Coast League Standings
O- -

w. L. Pet.
Oakland 86 52 .623
Seattle . ....77 58 .570
San Francisco 78 59 ,569
Sacramento 69 69 .500
Hollywood .. 64 75 .460
Portland 62 73 .459
Missions--- . 61 78 .439
Los Angeles .52 85 .380

, PORTLAND, Aug. 10. (AP)
Portland made it two straight
from Los Angeles here today in
a game featured by five home
runs. Two of the homers, one by
Paul Strand in -- the second, and
another by Coxof Los Angeles In
the 7th, were hit with two on.

Elmer Smith knocked out' the
third for his thirtieth four bagger
of the season. Branon, Portland,
and Brazil, Los Angeles, likewise
hit the ball over the fence.

Score: . R H E
Los "Angeles...-...:...- . 6 10 2

Portland' 7 .9 1

r "Weathersby, Cunningham and
Sandberg; Tomlin, Kinney, Yerke3
and Yeile. .- -

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10. (AP)
Oakland's league leading base-

ball team ran its string of con-
secutive victories up to 13 by de-

feating Hollywood 4 to 1 In to-
day's game. For six innings the
contest was a scoreless duel be-

tween Wilbur Cooper, Oaks south-
paw, and Frank Shellenback, the
Stars spitball tosser.

Score: R H E
Oakland : .4 12 0
Hollywood - 1 6 3

: Cooper and Bool; Shellenback
and D. Murphy. V

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.. 10.
(AP) The Missions made it two
straight over Sacramento by win-
ning today's contest, 5-- 4, after. 11
closely contested innings It was
the second successive extra inning
game.; j ;. .

- Score: R H
Sacramento 4 r 12
Missions 5 V-

- 7
(11 innings)

Vinci and Severeid; Baf foot,
Ludolph and Whitney.

SEATTLE, Aug, 10. (AP)
Marty Callaghan made home on a
squeeze play In the 9th inning to
win for Seattle " against San
Francisco, 7 to 6, here today and
push the locals into second place
In the league standings.

Score: . ;:'' R H B
San ' Francisco, l.i.i..6 ' 13 . 3
Seattle ,Ui.s...4-TX.....-

7 , 8 , 3
EMails, JMay andf Jtlegd; Knight,

Napce. Brandt and Borreani, Jen-itin- s.

"
; r i - ;

v 1

TODAY 4 JTV

O P-- XT HC -

a beautiful . girl in wedding veil
and her-- you know what' we

'mean.
That's -- the alarming situation

that forms the climax of "Time
to Love"; Raymond Griffith's Par-
amount starring comedy which
will be shown at the Oregon
theater today only. The gentle-
man in the basket, - of , course, is
Raymond Griffith. The beautiful
blonde is Vera Voronina new Rus-
sian screen discovery, who plays
her first leading role in American
pictures, t !. .

Events leading up to the hilar-
ious climax of "Time to Love" are
just as laugh provoking. Griffith
portrays a Frenchman who falls
iri love jwith a young Countess
who. believes In spiritualism. He
rinds his best friend loves ,her too,
and believes she loves the other
fellow. So Griffith agrees to b
"killed" in a fake duel promising
never to return. However, when
he falls pn the fiefd of , honor,
Ray discovers that she really loves
him.

Honor-boun- d not to come back,
he evades the promise by 'appear-
ing as a spirit. The deception is
discovered and he is turned over
to the gendarmes. By escaping",

he returns again, just in time to
flee with the girl. Their escape
leads to the, balloon basket.

William Powell plays the "other
man" dastardly Marquis de Dad-d- o.

Frank Tuttle, maker of "Kid
Boots" and a dozen other clever
comedies, directed "Time to Love"
ah original story by Alfred Savair.
It was adapted folf the screen jy
Pierre CoUings. ;,
DELANEY ALL RE 0

SP1SH BOXER

NEW YORK. AUG. 10. (API-Trai- ned

razor-fin- e atter a month
dt intensive work in the New
Hampshire woods and browned to

the tint of an Indian, Jack Delan-e-v

"went through the motions" in
Madison Square garaen today as
a final preparation- - for his 15
round battle with Paolino Uzcu-du- n

in the Yankee5 stadium tomor
row night.

The woodsman of the north
staking- - his nnellistic future as a
heavyweight in the scrap with
the woodeboppcr from Spain, sped
easily through an eight round
workout before a icrowd of fight
fans who cheered his every mo
vement. Delaney skipped rope
two rounds, punched the heavy
bag another pairfand split the re-

maining six minutes between
shadow; boxing and ring exercise.
He hardly breathed heavily at the
close.

In Summit, N. J., where the
squat Basque, Paolino, wound up
training with a light drill, hand-
lers were happy over the fact that
a boil on bis right forearm is
nearly well and a good deal of
swelling has left a slightly sprain-
ed thumb. Pastelino's weight was
back to normal, 192, while Delan-e- v

scaled about 177.
Delaney's formal resignation of

the light heavyweight title, in tor-presen- ted

to the New York athlet-
ic commission two weeks ago. was
mailed to the board today. Man-i- s

are r Pete Reilly announced.
Retting odds favored Delaney

to win today at the rate of 7. to 5.

tall2005 N Capitol, Phone 520
Today and Friday

"WHAT EVERY GIRL
SHOULD KNOW"

Starring
PATSY RUTH MILLER
DON'T MISS THIS ONE

COMEDY WEEKLY
Always 25c Children 10c
I

t BIG , DOUBLE BILL
, Saturday Only J,

(korge O'Hara, in "Timid Tw
ror," , and ' Peto ' Morrison in
"West of Arizona.",

i Sunday Only '
?

Ci'ene Htratton Porter'H lust
i ' , . , Novel " ;

"The Magic Garden" with
Margaret Morris and Raymond
I -' ' Keane V

r

NOW
(r-lBr- K- playixo "

Viola Mercler
HOLMAN
and her
Capitol

Orchestra

a- -

; iww x pra .... 9 , 2
- Pittsburgh ..: 3 10 1

mm site
CHICAGO, Aug. 10. (AP)

Billy
. Gibson, manager of Gem

Tunney, started on a tour of in
spection of prospective training;
camp sites for the world's heavy-- T

weight champion today, with indi-
cations that a spot would be chos
en before the end. of the weekl

Gibson said the site he selected
would b in the ' open country.
preferably near a body of ' water
and not too for away from a golf
course. He visited LIbertyville a
village 4 &, miles northwest of
Chicago, this afternoon, and also
Inspected Bevedley Gardens, a
road house about 12 miles' south of
Chicago's business dfatrHct. -

The champion's manater was
favorably impressed with iMberty-vill- e

which is In a rolling farming
country about six miles westt- - of
the Lake Michigan shore.

Gibson created somewhat of a
surprise when tt'iat
no matter where the champion
trained, (here would be no admiis- -
sion charge, but that the public'
would be permitted to watch Gene
In most of his workouts.

I American League KtandlngN
f

W. L. Pet.
New -- York . 77 32 .706
Washington 64 43 .598
Detroit t 56, 48 .538
Philadelphfa' 5T 50 .533
Chicago .... 52 56 .481
Cleveland . . .-

-. 45 63 .417
St. Louis 41 64 .390
Boston 35 71 .330

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.
(AP) Babe Ruth came out of his
recent batting slump today and
cracked his 36th homer of the
season and a single to drive in-- all
of the Yankee's runs :n a 4 to 2

victory over the Senators.
Score:

R H. K.
New York 4 9 2

Washington ........ 3' 8 1
Hoyt. Moore and Collins; Zach

ary, Marberry and Rule.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10.
f AP) The PhiiadelphlatAthletica
slugged their way to a 12 to 2

4.

I REMEMBER
to tell me about
would make
extravagant
would say
my pipe trom
just didn't

, But I found
where I buy
old brand. I

1

standing beside
to the man
I had heard
back to me in

O 1927. B. I. tiwll TelMeM

I Benton, Henry- - and." Taylor;
t . Kreiner. Dawson. Hill. rmnrrflii

Spot In Town
THE

At--

it fi '

n n

flu

Miljusand Gooch.. Spencer.

SHOWING
TODAY ONLY

ray sweetie's eyes
Sia? telling lies,

TKf? n ft Time to lov;

ien yocr car you park
Dya roadside dark.

Then KfcTimff to Love

her cid maris voice
? Says tYn his choice.
men It

flMETOlOVE
i: ,. With .

- . :
. Raytfond Griffith

--y the
v Mailer Laushstcr

Too Good Id Miss-

; ; tomorrow :

Comr .Another Big Fun- - llc--.
,- 1 "t t tar;

3Y6 'CHAPLIN
1

--
j i in '

"THE
BETTER
;OL E". v

It's .Laaghlng Dynamite

now how my friends used
Prince Albert; how they

what sounded like the most
claims for it; and how I

"Uh-huh,- " and proceed to fill

I bought a tin. "Took a chance," as
I thought. Js I opened it, I was met by
the most inviting fragrance I had ever :

known.;. I thought of the woods afteVa -

cende rain. It made mv mouth
P. A. fi tnl4 r.fc' W tU-- r tt4

Willi tfin$-m0isttm- rr 4 4
Amt with rr Hi i fcW 'it4 trk"' T Prmt Albert ui.

for a taste of such tobacco in mv nine.tne same old package.. I
knowl ; f

'
.

?

but. One' day, the store
my tobacco didn't have my.

heard another customer
me say "Prince1"Albert

behind the counter. All that
about Prince Albert came
a flash. r. '

I tamped-i-n a load and lighted up.
. What a taste! Cool and sweet and
mild, with just enough body to make
every puff a smoke-experienc- e. I tried
another load and another. I was'solo1."
P. A was my brand from then on.' My
only regret ii that t didn't make the '

discovery sooner. Good old P. AJ- - '

mm

I
1 m MttMm--

L'rl

3
like it!n o. othc r tobacco - is

A terrible mlxup in tae corset Dttsiness and a gorgeous
new idea la ladies' lingerie help rapid in . the - funniest.
love affair you've ever seen. ; ff - .

ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE FRIDAY


